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We studied 181 patients diagnosed with male urethritis at Oogaki Municipal Hospital from April 
2002 to March 2004. Twenty-two out of 92 patients diagnosed with gonococcal urethritis (GU) and 
52 out of 89 patients diagnosed with non-gonococcal urethritis (NGU) were positive for Chlamidia 
trichomatis by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Most patients of male urethritis were in their 
twenties. Of GU patients， 39 (67%) were infected from commercial sex workers (CS、!Vs). OfNGU 
patients， 12 (30%) were infected from CSWs， 24 (40%) from girl friends and 4 (10%) from their 
spouse. Twenty-eight (48%) out of GU patients were infected through oral sex. 
Eighty-three GU patients were treated with SPCM (2 g， one shot). Fifty-five patients could be 
evaluated for the efficacy of treatment. Elimination rate of Neisseria gonorrhoeae was 100% and 14 out of 
18 patients with persisting urethritis had C. trichomatis. Eighty-two NGU patients were treated with 
minocycline， tosuftoxacin， levoftoxacin， gatiftixacin or clarithromycine. Sixty-six patients could be 
evaluated for the efficacy of treatment. Forty-one patients were diagnosed with non-gonococcal 
chlamydial urethritis (NGCU) and 25 patients were diagnosed with non-gonococcal， non-chlamydial 
urethritis (NGNCU). The clinical curative rate ofNGCU and NGNCU was 93% (38/41) and 80% 
(20/25)， respectively. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 57-60， 2005) 





































58 泌尿紀要 51巻 l号 2005年
C+C-: gonocrccal， non-chlamydial 
G+C+ : gonococcal， chlamydial 
G-C+: non-gonococcal， chlamydial 
G-Cー :non-gonococcal， non-chlamydial 
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Fig. 2. Age distribution of ma1e urethritis patients. 
59 米国，ほか・男子尿道炎・臨床的検討
Clinical efficacy of antimicrobial agents against gonococaal urethritis Table 2. 












SPCM 2 g + MINO 200 mg/day X 7 days 
SPCM 2 g+GFLX 
SPC乱1:2 g + L VFX 300 mg/day X 7 days 
SPC恥12g+TFLX 450 mg/dayX7 days 
CTRX 1 g 
CFIX 400 mg/day X 7 days 
CFPN-PI 300mg/dayX7 days 
MINO 200 mg/day X 7 days 
SPCM: spectinomycin， CTRX: ceftriaxone， CFIX: cefixime， TFLX: tosfloxacin， MINO: minocycline. • 14 
patients of 18 were positive for C. trachomatis by PCR，韓 positivefor C. trachomatis by PCR，桝positivefor C. 
trachomatis by PCR. 




































Clinical efficacy of antimicrobial 
agents against chlamydial urethritis 
Table 3 
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